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Vol. VIII. No. 6. CHESTER, S. C. 
N T E R N . 
S D A Y , O C T O B E R 2 5 . 1904. 
A T S T L O U t S . 
Some Vee People dext to "the 
Mining Link 
My former latter dealt largely 
m Wt 
W-
=»«»=!*«••» tho journ#jr»"St. 
^ Jo.thit 1 »h«H try to Jpil something 
ef the exposition itMif, an exposi-
tion by far tha moat stupendous 
•var undertaken. it ia tha graataat 
in pointa of vsstness and grandaur, 
in aichitactural beauty and In 
matchless landacapa gardening. It 
mark! tha high tide of civilization. 
Ntvtr bafora in tha hiitory of tha 
f >- world waa such a universal congress j | r " Of all nationa aaaemblad. Never M eirice the hiitoric scene et Babel waa there auch a polyglot of lan-guages. The plan of a universal 
i exposition has certainly been meat 
E ' admirably executed. 
.. There are to be sean there repre-
ss : eentative typea of humanity in 
« every grade of human life from the 
highest, civilization to the fiercest 
jgjiu oavagoe from the island of Luzon 
V > ' and tha blue-black pygmiea of Cen-
tral Africa. Within the walls of 
.thia great exposyJon every religious 
fai'h ia practiced. One may aee 
the haity Ainu, the primitive man 
of North Japan, stroke his beard 
and whittle his prayer eticks. He 
consider^' the manipulation of his 
beard such an essentiel part of his 
iv. 'devotion that the Ainu #omen have 
k - a symbolic beard tattooed.about the 
•south which they atroke and 
[ caress. .You can heer the red man 
from the West chant their weird 
^ •upplicationi to the eegle or the 
r corn. There the Moro of the Is-
lend of Mindanao counts anew with 
religibus fervor the heads he has 
_taken as trophies .in the hunt. 
There the*' pygmiea from hottest 
Africa do homage to e cage of mon-. 
'£•' keys and parrots brought from the 
• Kongo. There-you may be dazed 
by the w'ld dancing of the Cocopa 
> . Indian from Mexico, gazing at the 
aun till hie eyea are almost blinded, 
or by the whirling of the Dsrvish, 
who wirls on hie toe till hie head 
• Therf-are worsMperswho 
7 " ttsnd erectin devotion or who bow 
down or kneel or prostiate them-
aelvea on ell fours or gesticulate 
wilSly. So from sunrise, when the 
Mohammedan kneels in prayer, till 
J . night, whan the Buddhista wafta 
his prayer spiritward, there ii one 
.contiousl round of supplication. 
We being more interested in liv-
ing exhibits then in earthen jugs and 
stone pipes, at once proceeded with 
pencil end note book in hand to tha 
department of anthropology. We 
visited the nine Aimes in thsir rush 
; houee end hope we were reverent 
enough when wo looked upon the 
fence of preyerstlck which pro-
tected one end of the house. They 
cook in e email open fire in the cen-
tre of the house. They seat thorn-
eolvea on the clean matted fl wr as 
they sat. The family must sit to 
; the north of the rectangle, guests 
• on the oast. Tha south and woot 
: to..' OIO titerved for strangers. 
. / J * • T h e most startling exhibit to bo 
- seen thire ere the pygmies from 
Africa. There ore 4 Batwa pyg-
mies who wore brought here by a 
. missionary delegated for that .pur-
pose by the expedition company. 
Ths missionary knew of the Batwa 
E V v tribe,, so he went up the Kongo 
• . fiver to Weitman Falls, near the 
tieodwatpro of the Ktssi, the largest 
•Outturn tributary of tha Kongo. 
. He arbitrated e war between two 
'(? neighboring-chitf ..and in return for 
- h i a Mr Weiss was permitted to bring 
- theee four Batwa pygmies and three 
« four other Ethiopians to the fair. 
The Kongo government required 
their return to their native land. 
Thia. Missionary also knew of 
cannibal tribe sovehtyfivo 'miles 
j fathe Interior, ailed the Cbirlchirl, 
& name onggettive of the chattering 
^ L toogue of this monkeylike people. 
Upon inquiry, he found that there 
was one held captive at Weisman 
Falls. He negotiated for him and 
tipoo payment of five doilara 
calico, beads, etc. he added him to 
die exhibit. Thie Is the famous 
Otabengs, the only cannibal 
America, now at St. Louie, nine 
Ethiatond milea flow his nstive 
ehtmbec under, the ben boo tree, 
•lee thousend milea from My one 
speak 1)18 daoiect or enj»y 
with him. The ether p y r 
mlea apeak a different dialect and 
look down upon him because he is a 
wnnlW.1 '^ tatemt"TW»tf 
other" pygmies get two deltera each 
per month besidss the invaluable 
experience end education afforded 
by this trip of 20,000 miles and the 
clvlllistlon which we" will smear 
over them, but of course in tBecoi-
culstion of these poor benighted peo-
ple it means nothing. 
Over in the Boer reservation are 
the little hay-thatched kraals of the 
Kaffirs-from South Africe. These 
K.ffirs eat earth worms after broil-
ing the- writhing, wriggling things 
on a stick held over a live coal of 
They like 'to eat St. Louis 
grasshoppers, which msy be they 
find as palatable ea the Africen lo-
cust. They eat at the World's Pair 
beef broiled over coels. For Kaffir 
bread he mixes corn msslsnd water 
and bakss in ashes. A few si the 
Kiffirs csn apeak a little English 
and some ol them seem to be acting 
aa servants for the Boer and Eng-
lish officers csmped there 
Lite we reluctently quit this field 
of "live" study snd tske the In-
(rsmural car for the Inside Inn, to 
the inn, to get dinner and to 
study tha crowd. For here you see 
a crowd in which you will find a 
representative of every class of 
people that travel and all in an 
smisble (raffle of mind. It is en In-
apiretion to watch thia endless 
stream of leerners as they walk up 
and down these spa£ioo* verandas^ 
stopping now and then for e chet 
with some questioner. A teacher 
from Msssachusette leerns much 
from the ranchman from Texas. A 
farmer from Gsorgia finds himself 
interested in the conversstion of e 
miner from Colorsdo, arid so to the 
end. It is e restless, cheerful in-
quisitive communicative crowd. 
Tnere are foreign feces to be seen, 
the Spanish, the German, the Irish, 
the Scsndinavion but not anough to 
disturb the American atmosphere ot 
the place. 
The Inside Inn ia widely adver-
tised, ties its adventagae end ita 
disadvantages, tha advantage of be-
ing inside the grounds,. the disad-
vantage of mosquitoes and crowds 
when you want quiet and wish to 
rest "mind end ears." The inn 
can accommodate only about three 
thousand people—moro mosquitoes 
doubtless. 
A visit to the Philliplne encamp-
ment will be related |n another 
letter. MARY OSBORNB. 
'GeelAfJtt! S u m y . , 
As the result of the efforts of 
ingrsasmsn Fineley, the gove/n-
int Is looking into the practical 
necessity for a geological ourvey of 
porllonaof the Fifth Congressional 
distiict, and ttoe-werlc will'no doubt-
be pushed to completion aa rapidly 
as the facilities of tha geological 
survey department will permit. 
Mr. Lewie Ceryl Graton, of the 
United Stetes Geologicel survey, la 
oow at the Parish hotel. He has 
been in Cherokee county for e 
k or two making preliminary 
How We Catch a Cold. 
A cold is sometimes contracted 
while remaining inactive for a while 
in an uncomfortablo room ore cold 
draft and by falling to sleep under 
like conditions. But most colds ere 
caught while sleeping too cold at 
night. Deep sleep causae aluggish 
circulation which renders the sys-
tem auaceptable to chengo of tem-
perature. To prevent colds, sleep 
under plenty of cover. To cure 
colds use Rydsles Elixir, it lessens 
the severity and ehortens.the dura-
tion of a cold and prevents Pneu-
monia. Bronchitis end Consumption. 
3, T. Leitoer, t f 
Religion in Fly Time. 
A western farmer came to. the 
istor of his congregetion and 
aaked that hia name be taken off 
church books. ' 'What la the 
trouble, Bfothef Jones?" etked the 
surprised pastor, " I supposed thet 
you were a feitWul follower of the 
Lamb." "JVoll, 1 sorter supposed 
that myself, but there i*ju«t 00 use 
telkin', a man can't serve the Lord 
*hen he has to milk four caws in 
fly time.. After the first heavy 
frost I'M try thia churchy business 
sgein, but just now I either hove to 
eefl the cows, give up the church 
or be e hypocrite.—Caroline Spor-
8afoguard Again£Accident 
The best safeguard aplnst accident 
-la to use good judgment in directing 
every act. But, accidents will 
often occur in spite of every effort 
to prevent them. The beet safe-
guard against injury resulting from 
Occidents ia Elliott's Emulsified Oil 
Liniment. It le the most service-
eble accident and Emergency Lini-
ment ever made end is the mbst 
satisfactory Liniment for use in the 
family end on animals ever offered-
Large bottle 35ns. S. T. Leitoer. 
observations, end he will be in 
York es long es the conditions that 
present themselves seem to werrant 
his attention. 
To a representative of The En-
quirer, Mr. Graton explained that 
the object of his department is to 
secure the greateat accuracy pos-
sible in all his reports. He will 
make such examination as he can of 
all mining properties that are now 
being worked, and will also investi-
gate as thoroughly as possible such 
really promising prospects as may 
be celled to his attention. He will 
use the utmost care not to destroy 
well founded hopes or to build up 
falti hopes. 
Every minersl deposit of eny ns-
ture whatever that seems to hold 
out the slighest promise of possible 
commercial development will claim 
his'ettention. He will make par-
ticular examination o^gold, iron and 
coppeetproperties, and will not neg-
lect cloys,' stones, etc. 
After Mr. Greton has concluded 
his preliminary and msde his re-
port, he will if conditions justify, 
return and make e thoroughly ac-
curate map of the mineral districts, 
showing the location of dfferent 
mineral operations and prospects, 
the water courses, land elevations, 
roads, residences,'etc. 
It will be of interest to know that 
such surveys as-that on which Mr. 
Graton is engaged are looked upop, 
all over the world, es authoritative, 
end they ere never' questioned by 
miners )ipUI mistake* ore ghowe oe 
the result of p/ectical demonstra-
tion. This, of course, often hap-
pens, especially in the case of out-
cropping prospects, where indica-
tions are not borne out by ectual 
exploitetion. 
The value end importence of the 
work that Mr. Graton propose* to 
ere so well understood by practical 
miners thet they do not need to be 
told anything about it, and all citt 
zens who have or think they have 
minerals on their lends, will do well 
to afford this gentlemen every facil-
ity in their power, in furthering bit 
work of securing accurate informa-
tion.—Yorkville Enquirer. 
GATTLE. 
uitry Oprn to 
ioa Farmers, 
in view of the approaching etete 
feir end the increased interest in 
ceme^lafa®-*p>rougtiout Soath 
Caroline, Cef^i Charles Petty ot 
Spertanburg to The State 
describing th#roxperiment of Mr. 
W. R. Walker*of Union in raising 
best cattle, ( ap t . Patty'a inter-
esting and instructive letter follows: ' f 
W hen one looks over the wsste 
places of thie-Otete and considers 
that thou5ende'0f cattle and sheep 
might be reioed there .now there is 
a sheep onsfthousand hills, nor 
czen herde el beef cattle in the 
state, he seee.tM necessity of a re-
vival. The bpff" trust is fastened 
on the people. iThe price of cut 
meats is fixsd to.the trust, which' 
is encouraged by.our national legis 
lation. There tf no sign of a re-' 
duction in the p;ico. Oor people 
should be exhortld to raise beef cat-
tle on e lerge ece^e. On the rivers 
and abandoned lends of the state 
there is ample rpom for thoussnds 
of cattle. £-
Raising beef ay fat cattle is a 
specislty. The) dairy business, 
thoroughbred Kgs, sheep end 
horses .rsnnot \> along with it. 
The fact It the farmer who is try-
ing a half'dozen minora spsclsities 
at the ssme time feiil generally fail. 
He should have O 'K b l t l k account, 
and then heaoyVget some fun out 
of the buslnees. | i . e t him take thet 
one thing tor whkS he and his land 
ere best auited eand stick to it 
through thick at^ihin. If cotton is 
hia crop, let hiel pliant cotton with 
only enough smiB grein, corn end 
truck to supply;t^o ferm. V in the 
dairy buslnees/fet him rsise dairy 
cettle and suberdftate ell hie efforts 
toward getting the beat dairy pos-
sible. If he g000:.int0 the fet cettle 
business, let Mr My crop planted 
and every housfe Miiit be to.the In-
terest of beef <n<e.v. 'ThaUt {ho 
Rydoiee Stomach Tablets. 
Rydsles Stomach TaWets ore 
made for the Stomach and organs 
of essimilation end are not intended 
for a "cure ell." They, contain 
concentreted '.aseplic, Pepsin, Pure 
Pancreeth) and other digestive 
egents. They contain powerful 
tonics end mild stimulaftte Uigt 
have e specific effect on the Stom-
ach and organ sot assimulation end 
which eid nature .in recoqatructing 
the broken down cello ood otrength-
ening the flacid muscles of the walls 
IO etomech and other digestive 
organs. JRydales Stomach Tabloto, 
are • perfect stomach medicine, 
they relieve et once end eoon cure 
the worst forms of stomsclf trouble. 
Price 25 end $o:ts. 0 bo*. S. T. 
Loitner. t t 
Mixed Mctephor. 
' As 0 "mixed melopbw," not 
from theyostrum, but-from the pul-
pit, I think the following con hordly 
be beaten: - A preacher who .was 
rebukinfc his Bock for their ope thy 
declared that $ut a apark of grace 
reouined to etiepr that they were 
alive at all; Then in e perenthoeis, 
Lord, water that. eper'k,—London 
Spoctetor. ' - . 
Is Beauty Only 8kln Deep? 
Beauty is only-oki^i deep, but the 
forces thst create baaoty are et 
deep ea the fountain from which 
thay flow, when tha Blood is charg-
sd with impurities Beauty dlaap-
peart, when the blood is pure Bssu-
ty blossoms In fsce and form. 
Rydalto Liver Tablets ko«ps jhe 
Liver heolthy and tha Bowolo reg-
ular, prevents the Mood becoming 
ladened with bile and weste matter, TOOK HACK—Cell Vender 
and Beauty, more then tfcia deep. 
S. TvLeltner. - . I be Johnson 
c; 
beep.considered a terror to farmers, 
bgt IA 1. Walksr likes it. Where he 
e good sund be cleens the lend 
off snd sows a bushsl or two of sor-
ghum seed to the acre with a cute-
harrow as eerly es it will ger-
minate. He gels two cuttings from 
tho mixture and the bey io fine. 
He thinks he made six tons of dried 
sorghum hsy from one acre of 
swamp land that heretofore produc-
ed only common grass. He plants 
fields of sorghum near his pasturs 
fence so that when grass gets sAort 
or when cold weather approaches 
he can cut that and throw it over 
the pasture. He considers p«a* 
snd sorghum the best snd cheapest 
feed possible for cattle. In ell his 
irn land he plants or sows peas, or 
ill hereafter, and this will give his 
cettle severel werks fine feed sftsr 
the corrf is gathered. The roots 
and vines will improve the land. 
Winter pasture is receiving his et-
tention I«r it ia necesssry to .have 
pasturage for calves, cows 
with young calves, or cattle in bad 
condition. He will try s mixture of 
heat, oats and rye with some 
crimson clover. Ma will shelter his 
cattle in the winter and hard them 
in lots during tne summsr. He ex 
pects to cut down his fertilizar bills 
and soon do without purchssing 
any. Cotton will be an incidentel 
crop end as the msnure increeses 
the land will improve repidiy. 
Thus Mr. Walker hes only one idee 
and that is to rsise the finest beef 
cettle, if he hes to buy his milk and 
butter from his' neighbors. The 
next consideretion is tbegrsdual im-
provement ofTiis land. Ha proposes 
to attempt nothing that will be in 
the way of his one ot-ject. It may 
be two or three yeers before he has 
many fjr market, for he is now 
working to increese his herd up to 
the msximum number for e poor 
seeson. There is no resson why 
he should not succeed. He hee the 
lend and the cattle to atart witf. 
He can use the ordinary labor of 
the country. There it a constaqt 
rcttn? -domeW #ot-beef. - Shouftf-Bfi^ BaVa 
ollna. Two yeers ago a carload of 
young ShortherM end grades were 
sold in Spertanburg. They were 
bought by farmers. Up to this dste 
no special improvement has been 
reported in sizs or quality of cattle. 
W. R. Walker, Union. S. C u is 
going into tho - beef Cettle business 
in the right wsy. His farm is in 
lower pert of Cherokee county, 
exttnding from Pecolet to Broad 
rivor, a mile or two ebove their 
junction. He has Jetgs bodies of 
bottom lends. Soma of the hills 
are rugged and rough. The Japan 
clover grows where it haa a chance. 
The Means or Johnson greas is 
found on the river lands. Much of 
the upland is neerly level or rolling 
end well sdsptdd to hold crops. 
is ebout 20 miles from e railway 
station and the roads are not very 
He concluded to go into tho 
cettle business about two yeara 
ago. He bought some Shorthorns. 
While they are fine cettle they 
were too .large and unwieldy for his 
bills and rough ground. Ha thinks 
they ore best to cross with our 
<omaon scrub stock for the grades 
will have the activity of the scrub 
quslity of the Short-
horn. He bogon to investigate the 
other breeds. He was not after en 
all-purpose cow, but one thet would 
ouke only beef snd make it quick. 
Lett winter he bought 60 or 70 
Angue polled cettle. eU of them be-
ng neerly pure, end throe riulle and 
oomocowa thoroughbred. He will 
aoon work all his cattle up to the 
Angue typo. He now hes about 
too and they are generolly in fine 
condtien. Not one boo died duriog 
Theee cettle ore 
pure block end without horns, ths 
latter being a groat advantage in 
shipping. He is et no trouble 
about milking, for thocowa scarcely 
effort! enough milk to raise their 
calfreo^  . 
For summer pasture he depended 
the present yser on Jepan clover, 
Johnson grsss end the native 
gratseo. Ha hot found out that oil 
bushes end sprouts btve to be 
taken from a pasture,.for no grasa 
will flourish in the thade. He hes 
set 2$ to 30 seres in Bermude grata 
end propoeeo to Increase tho oc 
alvaya 
Jurf List. 
Court will convene in Chester 
on Mondsy, October 31st, Judge 
Watts presiding. Following ere the 
jurors: 
EIRS7 WEEK.-. 
W.W.Smith 
A. M. Hardee 
Like.»'F*med Gorilla-
To the Editor of The Nowe end 
Courier: I wee very glsd to see 
from the ennouncement in your 
editorial column yesterday that the 
Gaorgie W. C. T. U, had passed a 
resolution to the effect thet "the 
dispensary system is more destruc-
tive to the temperance sentiment of 
a community than the open bar 
rooms." 
lo May. 1893, the W. C. T. U 
of South Carolina met at Timmons-
ville. I was there, in my capacity 
of State corresponding secretsry 
which had meant for me a great 
amount Of hard work for several 
years. There was much excite-
ment among the women in regard 
to the "good" of "the dispensary, 
which aoma had gone so far as to 
call "prohibition." 
The stand I took an# on which 
I expressed myself in The News 
an4,Courier of May 2jJ, 189*, was 
as follows: 
"Far be it from ms to agree to 
any settlement of the liquor ques-
tion which involves a moneyed j ^ vnT'orant 
compromise on the part of the | j o McCrei ht 
government. I am as much pppos-1 A ^ j , a n . 
ed to the so-called 'pure' I quors of ' „ ' . . -« j, i > ifi. njmsr 
the dispensary as to the 'sdulterst-
ed' ones. 1 bstievs elcohol to be e 
poison, whether sold by the dispen 
sary or bar room, and its bsing dis 
posed of in 'sealed bbttles' conveys; . - „ . . . , , , , u . . » ' Jos. C. Kirkpatnck, J. C. Minors my mind no sense of security) . u „u , u , D , . , . . , . f.f A- C. Hshel H. A. Brsktfield 
A. Carpenter 
increase so that he' would have to 
expand somewhat, there are thous-
ands of seres of cheep land neer 
him. We shall watch the results of 
his work with much interest, for 
csttle, pea vine hay end sorghum 
ith smsll grain will greatly enrich 
our state. 
8aves Two From Oeath. 
'Our little daughter had an o'-. 
most fatal attack of whooping cough 
and bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. 
Haviland, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, 
whef^all other remedies failed, we 
saved her life with Dr. King's New 
Discovery, Our niece, who hed 
Consumption in sn sdvancsd stsge, 
slso used this wonderful medicine 
snd todsy she is perfectly well." 
Desptrate throat and lung diseases 
yield to Dr. King's New Discovery 
to no other medicine on osrth. 
Infallible tor Coughs and Colds. 
50: snd h 00 bottles guaranteed 
by the Woods Drug Co. en* John-
ston Drug Store. Trial bottles free. 
Didn't Want Whiskey Money. 
Lost week the- First United 
Presbyterian church was the recipi-
ent of a gift of $ to from B. F. Per-
ker, the wholesale i'qior dealer, 
who operstss ebout thirty saloona. 
Today they ere without their mon-
ey, but ere conscious of having 
stood by their colors. 
The money was sant to the 
church by Parker, end efter delib-
eration it was returned to him with 
tho information that the church 
notinHtrmony with the busi 
by which the money was 
earned and aa a result would have 
to decline tho gift end ell others of 
0 like nature.—Dos Moinot Ntwt. 
. Cauoe of Lockjaw. 
Lpckjaw, oritetenut, is ceused by 
a bectuus or germ which exists 
plentifully in street dirt. It is in-
active to long as exposed to tho elr. 
but when carried beneath the skin, 
ss in the wounds ceused by per-
cussion caps or by ruaty nails, end 
when the air is excluded the germ 
is roused to octivity and producea 
tho mast virulent poison known. 
Thess gsrms may be deatroyed and 
all danger of lockjiw evoided by ap-
plying Camtferlain'e Pain Balm 
freely as soon as the injury is re-
ceived. Pein Balm is an sntiseptlc 
end ceutes cuts, bruises, end like 
Injuries to hesl without maturation 
ood in one-third the time required 
by the usual treatment. SoM 
J . J . Str to (folio or. 
F. H. Love 
A. B. Fsnnell 
J. L. Giston 
T. O. Kites 
J . C. M iv field 
W. H. Wilson 
J N Colvin 
W. P L»*is 
J. Lyie kee 
J. I. Hardin 
W. K K. ichens 
T L. Mtfjdden 
U R Kee 
Jjhn b Naely 
JiMatf Miller 
J . ,0 Hood 
Smith 
K. J. BJ 
1. M. Tenant 
J. H. Black 
A, Brown 
G. W. Roof 
G. L. Kennedy 
H J. McKeown 
J. G. Howzs 
P. B. Gaston 
M. A. Elliott 
. G. J. Steele, Sr. 
A. J. McAteer 
M. D. Hafley 
R. F. Kee 
W. M. Drennen 
G. Walter Simpson 
J. C. Shennon 
S. A. Lee 
B. M. Spratt, J ' . 
W. S. McFadden 
L. R. Guthrie 
J. G. Knox 
Prank Kukpatrick 
JND WEEK. 
J. P. Gaston 
E. Claude Hardin 
Garland Gilchrist 
Jesse W. Jirden 
R. L. Edwarda 
J. C. Dye 
Wm. Leckie, Jr. 
J. F. Latimer 
J. A. Hefner 
T. M. Barnea 
E. M. Atkinson 
that drinking and drunkenness wi 
cesse in South Cerolfne. 
"The dispenssry has to me the 
aspect of the awful gorilla of one of 
Kipling'a blood-curdling stones, 
which was 'tamed' by a British 
gentlemen of India. This gorillq 
was it'a master's pet, until he 
brought home a bride—then the na-
tive ferocity of the beast began to 
crop out in ita snsppish, jealous st-
titude towards ths young wife. 
"But es ths beast is 'tamed' and 
become a law abiding member of 
the family in the 'sealed bottle' 
marked with the stste's arms of the 
dispensary, of course no danger is 
epprchended. So the master of the 
gorilla went to town end left his 
fair young brids, leading the go-
rille with sweet meals. He finds 
on his return st evening no sign of 
his wife, except 'what looked like 
shreds of white paper,' and the 
gorillji is gone too, back to his na-
savagery, after having crunch-
ed the bones and Ispped the blood 
human'bs«flg. The dispensary 
is just ss pitiless and jvill prove es 
great a curse'." 
It has proved as all-devouring a 
savage beest as any gorilla of India,, 
as witness the daily murders and 
ever recurring lyncbinga io our 
state. 
The very root end essence of. 
this state of lawlessness is in the 
sealed bottle" of the dispenssry, 
which men (and some women, too, 
now drink to the dregs, in-
steed ot the one dram with which, 
before the dispensary opened its 
doors, was wont to content the 
drsmming people. Of course there 
are fortunes in it for the dealers, sll 
who have to do with the 
but death, death, death to 
these who- awallow the "pure" X 
X X of the dispensary. 
For my opposition to the dispen-
ssry, Mr. Editor, I wss deprived of 
my cftke, not constitutionelly, how-
over—the recording secretery, for 
when the time came for electing a 
corresponding secretory it wes 
merely onnounced thst "wo will 
leave the selection of 0 secretary to 
tho president." 
Tho women let it go at that end I 
is out ot it. But it seems that 
the Georgia W. C. T. U. after 
olrven years, has now reached the 
paint of agreeing with my opinions. 
MRS. VIRGINIA D..YOUNG. 
Fairfax, S. C., October 1$. 
Testimony of a Minister. 
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark., 
writes, "For 12 years I suffered 
from Yellow Jaundics. 1 consulted 
a number of phyafcisna and tried 
all aorts of medicines, but got no 
relief. Then 1 began the uea of 
Electric Bittars and tool that I am 
new cured of a-disease that hod me 
in Its grasp, for twelve years. If 
you wsnt a reliable medicine for 
Liver and Kidnoy trouble, stomach 
disorder or general debility, got 
Electric. Bitters. It's guaranteed 
by the Woods Drug Co. sod John-
etoa Drug Store. tt 
W. J. Watera. 
F. R. Uye 
R. L. Anderson 
J. J. >ltDaniel 
Pred Walker 
M. E. McFadden 
R. A. Stevenson 
Jno. L. Miller 
J. A. Carter. 
A Love Letter. 
Would not interest you if you're 
looking for a guaranteed Salvo for 
Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, 
of Ponder, Mo,, writes: "I suffer-
ed with an ugly sore for a yeer, but 
a box of Bucklen's Arnica Salvo 
cured me. It's the best Sslve on 
earth. 25c at the Woods Drug Co. 
and Johnston Drug Store. tf 
Strong Argument Needed. r -
There was a native of Arkansaw 
who was s firm bsliovon in baptism' 
as an esstntiel to eolvotion. He 
was a large and husky man and 0 
militant Christian. 
Ons day e neighbor mat him and 
noticed that there were taroor three 
scratches on his- face and some 
blood on his clothes and inquired 
what was the trouble. 
"Well, it's this way. You all 
know Zeke Mounts, who lives down 
in the holler. When Zeke gits e 
fool idee in his heed it's the hardest 
kind of a j >D 10 argy him out of tho 
notion. The acrlpters teach jist as 
plain as dsy thst o man has to ba 
immersed before he can bo aovad, 
but Zeke wanted to Orgy with me 
that sprinklin' waa just as good. 1 
had to knock out throe of hia front 
teeth, split his note, black both 
eyes snd mighty noar bust hia jaw 
before I could make it dear to him 
that there wan't nutbin' in hia po-
sition. Some man hain't got no 
reason about 'am whon it comeo to 
interpret^' the tcriptert."—CaroJ 
ma Spartan. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
No one who is acquainted with ita 
good qualitias can bo aurprisad ot 
tha great popularity of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It not ooly 
cures colds and grip sffactually and 
permanently, but provonta those 
diseases from resulting Is pneu-
monia. It i j also a cartaio cure for 
croup. Whooping cough io 
dangerous when this remedy is 
given. It contains no opium oe 
other harmful eubetonco and may 
be given as confidently to e boby 
to on adult. It io aloe pteoaont 
take. When ell of theee facta a 
token into cooaMorotlen H io not 
surprising thot "people ia 
Ignds, as wall ao at h i t s , 
this remedy very highly and very 
few era willing to toko My Mfear 
after having once need it. ftf i "" 
by J. J . StrlngfeMew. —SSiS 
"Of course." reosarkod the moa 
who had recently boon attacked by 
robbare, "it is not a very pleasant 
experience to be^heid up." 
The two strangoro who had Set- ' 
ened to him were oiieat. They <Sd 
not giako the oHctaaat a * , of , 
prove). But ON Of them.t 
girl tubjtctto 
or less genuine, aad the 
on unsucceoafW 
*1 
m 
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Patterns TUESDAY, OCT. 35, 1904. T h a t I h e s tore where t h e y h a v e t h e longest exper ience , the largest 
C h e s t e r h i s contributed to th* 
dwnociat ic campaign fund o n * fifth 
as much aa~ChiiM*iton and nearly 
Delineator Si luda county It taking the court* that will make crim*s 
of violance unpopular. Saturday 
night Clarence Thrailkill was found 
"guilty .of manslaughter for th* kilt-
ing of B. B. Burton. Convict ion 
w a t th* raaultof a vary case triad. WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 
BUTTERICK PATTERNS IN CHES-
TER. WE CARRY A FULL STOCK 
ALL THE TIME OF THE 
Fir* brok* out in th* basement 
of th* Stat* offic* in Columbia 
Saturday night, and it wa* only by 
prompt action and a hard fijht that 
t h e piper was able to gat out the 
morning's issu*. It mad* *v*ry 
mail however . For th* State to 
have been crippled so as to r« quire 
suspension e v e n for a ahort time 
would h a v e baan a mtafortuna to 
Uis whole stats . A paper that 
stands squarely far law and order 
a n d honesty is nacasssri ly engaged 
in constant battle and cannot be 
spsrsd*f rom the ranks without hurt. 
P h o n e 27a. r . 
N e x t door to Byer ' s Restaurant . 
Watchmaker and Jeweler . 
A N D C ^ N S U P P L Y Y O U W I T H A N Y 
S I Z E . 
W E A L S O H A V E T H E D E L I N E A -
W H A T Y O U W I L L F I N D A T [ r i l -YU  I  N I U I ALEXANDERS 
T O R S F O R S A L E , O R W E W I L L 
O n * of ih* semi -week ly N e w s , 
"knd Courier's subscribers at Ksr-
ahaw has written the publishers ol 
that paper to discontinue his sub-
scription on account of th* editor's 
condemning th* lyncbing of Morri-
son . H* is a " B i r d . " At first 
thought it migtkt b* supposed that 
this would make the N 4 w s and 
Courier Company very g l o o m y , 
but t h e y *pp**r quit* ch**rful, and 
whan th* mattar is looked at prop-
• r l y , it has s comforting f*aturo. 
The dollar this man might or might 
not h a v e continued to pay annually 
to th* psp*r for * f * w y*ars at best 
for subscription r*pr*s*nts_. th* 
price which he *xpect*d to pay it 
for its defense of murder, disorder 
and anarchy. T b * loss of th* 
dollar represents th* pspers ' s 
self raspact, its regard for law and 
civilization, and the respect end 
patronege of th* thousends of Isw-
abiding people in the atat*. T h e 
doller will look so small basid* the 
qualities by which it haa been for-
feited that the N*w* and Courier 
C o m p a n y will no doubt fee! as-. If 
t h e y owe M r / Bird eomething for 
cel l ing a t tantlon tb the matter. 
T h e largest line of C o f f e e e v e r s h o w n in " O u s t e r . Bulk 
Parched cof fee at i 2 ( , 15, 20, 25 and 35c. P a c k A e _ C o f f e e 
I 2 » , ' l j , 20 , and JSC. G r e e n C o f f e e l l t f per p o U f e l k - . t r e -
mendous bargain. T h i s l ine cannot be M U . If y o ^ w . * not 
s e e me before buy ing y o u will s u r e l y be t W | o s e £ i . ' 
J u s t arrived, 2 0 0 of the Finest C r e a m C n e e s ^ : t o be had. 
Th i s c h e e s e w a s bought at the lowest price e v e r h*med and it 
goes without argument that w e will sell lower thag a n y o n e at 
who le sa l e and retail. ' 
W e s t i l U i a v e s o m e t o o lbs Salt at 40c sack . 
J u s t rece ive J a large lot of 2 i lbs. bagging. Whi le it lasts w e 
wil l se l l a t f c . y d . 
Every th ing n e w and seasonable in Fancy Grocer ies , n e w 
C u r r a n t s and Seed Raisins , Ci tron , etc . 50 b o x e s N e w Lon-
don L a y e r Raisins w h i l e t h e y last at i 2 t c lb. 300 lbs. Tobdfco , 
compris ing eVery grade from 28!c to $ 1 . 5 0 per lb. T h i s must 
be m o v e d in the next 30 d a y s , and if y o u miss this special sale 
y o u wil l hot h a v e another chance in over a y e a r , a s leaf i s 
much higher and tljj; price I n o w name is l e ss than cost of man-
Mfac$urihg~ 
• r j t j S d f c o c k w h e a t . N e w Rolled O a t s . C o m e and s e e — 
T A K E Y O U R S U B S C R I P T I O N F O R 
S A M E A N D H A V E I T S E N T T O Y O U R 
A D D R E S S . 
P L E A S E C A L L A N D G E T A " C A T -
A L O G U E O F F A S H I O N S " A N D P A T -
T E R N S H E E T . T H E Y A R E F R E E . 
Furniture THE CUT PRICE ;GROCER. 
Beautiful, Durable 
and Cheap 
Is still pouring into W. R. 
NAIL'S Bed Backet Store. 
Now is the time to beau-
tify your home. The Long 
cold evenings a r e ap-
proaching, why n o t be 
comfortable? 
' We sell Furniture for 
Cash or on the Instal-
ment Plan. 
W R N A I L 
RED RACKET STORE 
We Claim Nothing but Facts 
Richburg Letter. 
Richburg, S C . , O c t . 2 1 . — M i i i 
Marie McCrorey has returned (rem 
• v i i i t among relat ives and friends 
at Wellridge and R^ssvi l le . 
Mrs. D j n d y , o< Kershaw, is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S . 
D r e n n a n . " 
Mrs. S . T . Proctor visited rel*-
t ives at Rodman recent ly . 
Mr. Vti Jay McGarity returned 
T u e i d a y from a vis i t amoog friends 
• t Woil ing. 
Mils Alma Crook, of Rock Hdl, 
ipent a f e w d e y s not long s ine* 
with h*r sister, Mrs. S i b l * y . 
Mcs . j : A . H u g g i n a vis i ted h*r 
daughter, Mrs. Hindman, of Ch*s-
ter, last w e e k . 
Mr. W . Jay McGarity has accept-
ed the principalship of a fljurishing 
school near Charleston and will 
begin his w o r k . o n th* 31st inst . 
H i wilt hav* one assistant 
teacher. ' 
Suicide i n S u m t c f . 
Dr . Van Telburg Hofman, of 
Sgmtsr , made a. murderous assault 
upon his w i l* y«st*rday morning. 
She a icapsd end' Had and he then 
*hot the top of his h<ad off; dyff lg 
immediate ly . Mrs. Hotman w a s 
Mis* Leonora Pussal l , of N * « b * r r y , 
and * niece of Stat* Tr*|sur*r Jen-
nings. T n e y h! l4 never gotten 
along peaceably . It i* said t h * y 
quarr*l*d about religion. H* was 
a nat ive of Holland. Hs w a s high-
ly educated and had a fin* practice 
.but had a violent temper whan 
aroused. ' 
L e t t e r t o J M G i b s o n 
Dear Sir: W e manage to g * t 
soma tun out of paint. J H K o h l , 
m*yer , G r o v e C i t y , Pa, put-in D e -
voe. Along c a m * ' a * a l * U a n of 
«omebody else's psint b e l O ours 
had got there . Sa le sman s s id ours 
w a s short-messur*. Kohlmtyer 
weakened h u n g - f i r * and flopped; 
stopped ouri and took his . ' 
It was our turn . noW-JWel 
emptied our can into hi* and hi* into 
our*. T h * short- tneisur* w s s .hi*, 
not outs; and w * kept *ur man. 
And, ever since then, thkt paint-
manufacturer g i v e s ful l -measure; 
hi* paint i* not pur*, but hi« gallon 
contain* four quirt* . 
G o by t h e n a n a ; and th* IMIM 
to go b y Ik D s v o e lead and-zinc. 
Your* trq'jr 
27 F W DfiVOE & C o 
P. S. Jos A -W«k« MM* *ar priM. 
The goods at my store ^ 
are the very best 
that can be bought, inm 
Mjr motto ia "B«at Goods from 111 
Reliable HOOSM." The conaum- fit 
er will And cheap goods ere not I S 
cheap, but dear at any price. I I S 
A l l RECEIVING NKWOOODM I. i l l 
K V f R Y D A T . An unexpected JWJ 
guest .will, not Bnd you un'pre- > T 
pared M t j 
If you order >yoyr yjM 
Goods from Walker's 
In'moihere'^eert* are brought to dwell 
Because "TKETUIKA'S brought the bloom 
Tu baby's cheek* tod made It well. 
Anodvni* only soothe and lull to sleep. 
-TEETHISA" cures the child. Regulates the 
bowels and save* the parent* many sleepless 
nights of care and anxiety. 
Lancaster Grand Jurv's R<p:>rt-
Pollowing are iterat from the re-
port of the Lancaster grand jury: 
We present WiH Hudson and 
Preston Horton for shooting on the 
put l>c h ighway and carrying con-
cea led w e a p o w . Witnesses to 
prove s s m r : Jud Hinson, Simon 
C s r n e s , Fred C o o k , Bob Whi te and 
George Southers . 
W o present James Birrs t t for 
cursing and using obscene Isnguage 
on the Sabbsth day in T a x a h a w , 
J L C . . t i t j a i t : . bn. . . .O-t . . .2 . 1 9 0 4 . 
W i t n e s s e s to prove s en t ' : S . 0 . 
Belk , E. R. Jenkins and E l Bs lk . 
W a h a v e , through our commit-
tees , ex sminsd th* condition of th* 
county jail, poor hous* and court 
house and.find same well kept and 
in good condition. W e have e l so 
examined the varioua county cffica* 
and find them in good" condition and 
t h e c(fibers' bonds sufficient. 
W e h a v e examined Ih* -books of 
t h * t w o county dispensaries' and 
find aame*orr*ct ly kept. 
O u r attention has b**n called to 
and we have examined the railrpsd 
•bridge over Bear creek on t h e 
Southern. Railway about t w o miles 
south of the town of Lsncsstor and 
consider ita condition a menace to 
- the l ives of th* traveling public and 
recommend that ss id ta i lway b j re-
quired to atop all trainafrom carry-
ing passengers across ask) bridge 
F e e d 8 t a b l e at Nanca'a eld 
atsnd. Wood del ivered a n y patt of 
c i ty . Glad to hav* y o u ca l l . ' R 
M. C r o s s . I O ? I tf 
Our Foods ud Delicacies ate 1 
A Firle Assortment of F ine C a n d i e s 
a n t k C a k e s just Arrived 
C A L L AND S E E O U R G O O D S 
AND B E C O N V I N C E D . 
Trespass Not ice. « 
All peraona are hereby warned- not 
to walk ride, drire, bant, Sab, cat t im-
ber, a l low etock to ran at large or oth-
erwlae treapsaa upon a a j landa owned 
or controlled by me. 
4w-oet t l - t J . I,. CARROLL. 
JOSEPH A. WALKER. 
Trespass Notice. 
All peraona are warned not to walk, 
ride drive, bunt, flab, cut timber, allow 
etock to run at large or otberwiae tree-
f u i upon lande owned or controlled y the underaiened. 
10- lS-t-it KI.IHU WAOK8. 
REAL ESTATE| 
aafe, aa th* dinger of a wreck at 
this point i s *xtr*m*ly Imminent, 
i We deplore th* recant lynching 
which .occur t*d at K-rshaw OIJ the 
1s t instant, but a s w * hav* not 
been abl* to secur* a n y evidence 
tending to ahow w h o ware engaged 
In auch lynching w e ara poweries i 
t o do anything in the mattar. 
J im T i l l m a n fo Preach. 
' Jim. Tillman declare* hla Inta'n-
ti*n to preach. H i has writWn to 
• fr iend in Virginia t h a i tw'haa ap-
plied to th^, MtthotUat Conference 
t o o a c r e s l a n d -£ m i l e s f r o m 
c i t y , i f o u r r o o m h p u a e , g o o d 
out h o u s e i , l a n d l e v d , a b o u t 2 
a c r e s b o t t o m e n s a m e . P r i c e 
# 1 0 . 5 0 p e r "acre. y 
1 4 0 a c r e s , 3 ^ m i l e a f r o m c i t y , 
g o o d b u i l d i n g s , p l e m y of t i m b e r . 
S e v e r a l v a l u a b l e ^ l a n t a t k m a 
a r o u n d _ L o w r y v i l l e . T h e a e 
p l a c e * a r e v e r y c n e a p . f 
7 0 0 a c r e a n e a r c i t y a t ' a b a r -
g a i n , a l s o 5 0 0 . w o r t h 5 0 p e r c e n t , 
m o r e t h a n a a k e d tor a a m e . The Hahn-Lowrance 
^ 'Company. ^ 
• - r f . . . 
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L O C A L v N B W S , 
? and taday tn Columbia on b u i i r i m 
.".""" H r . ' A . G . G i b s o n want lo Rosa-
v l l l t yaatarday to v is i t hia fa ther , 
. M r . A . Gibson. 
" ^ ^ X S T A t o i H o & h i i gone to 
J ickaonv i l la , F i t . , to viait hat 
cousin, Mr* . S . C . T i l l . 
M r * . Louis Samuels, Mrs. Groes* 
ch * l and Miss Lo t t i * Groaschal are 
•pending today in Columbia. 
M r . C raw fo rd B rown , of Rock 
HHI, I * in t h * c i t y for a few days on 
M r s . L . T . Nichols went to At-
lanta yesterday and w i l l re turn 
Saturdsy. 
Miss' Florence Carson went to 
Edgamoor Fr iday even ing to v is i t 
her aunt , Mr* . J. 8 . Simpson. 
Miss Bsssia L indsay went to 
Lenoir S t tu rday to spsnd a week 
w i t h M r s . E. F . Raid. 
Miss Rebecca Steal* , of Hunters-
v i i ie , N . ' C . , who has been v i j i t i n g 
her brother, ^ r . R. R. Steele, of 
Blsckstock, w * n t home Saturday. 
Messrs. J. J. Banks and D i n i e l Hall 
returned f rom Greenv i l le Saturday, 
where th i iy hed been attending the 
U . S. court . 
Miss Maggie Hol ly returned 
Saturday"f ro in a few days ' • v is i t t o 
Mrs. T . J . Cunn ingham i n the 
coun t ry . 
. Misses Annie and Kate Robinson 
went to L o w r y v i l l e Saturday to 
apend S tbba th w i t h Mr . Joe Wi l -
*on 's f a m i l y . 
M r . W a d * Rodday, of Rock H i l l , 
passed through yesterday morning 
on his way home f rom a few daye' 
v is i t to hi* parenta, near Richburg. 
' Mr . A . H. A l len and daughter, of 
L y l e , were i n t own yeaterdsy 
Mr . A l len aaya th is is t h * best crop 
year , ell around, l i n e * 1882. 
Mr . and Mrs. C h a r l * * M in* r and 
children have re turned f r d m their 
v is i t to T 'annsy l van la and Other 
nor thern po in t * . 
M r . R.* A. Lat imer, of Knox 
Stat ion, went to Delphoa y e * t * r d * y 
morn ing to s * * h i * l i s te r . Miss 
i Leure Ls t imer , who Is seriously i l l 
^ w i t h pneumonia. 
M r s . Walter Jsckaon arid baby, 
' of Yorkv i l le , psssed through yester 
day morn ing on thei r w a y home, 
f rom a vis i t t o Mr * . T . W . Brice„ at 
%Woodward. 
v. Miss Isabel Lathan, of Black-
stock, ip«. i t Saturday w i th frlaoda 
T In the c i t y and went to Rodman 
f?f that evening to v i i i t her aunt , Mr* . 
• John Simp**n. 
Mi * * Ger t rude B rown , of Rock 
H i l l , passed through ya* tarday 
morning on her w a y to O r r ' e Sta-
t ion to reaume her school, after a 
five waak'a vacation. 
Mr * . C . C . Jon** , of Columbia, 
; j i , is spending • few' week* w i t h M r . 
Jones at Mr . J . S. F isher 's . Mr, 
Jons* i * temporary luper iotendent 
• t t h * oil m i l l dur ing M r . M iner 
M r . W . R, B rown want ta_ Y o r k -
v i l le yesterday morn ing to v is i t 
-"•>» relat ives in the Bethel neighbor 
haod and w i l l re turn tamorrow 
evening. -
M r s . J . G . T i nk l e r t of Rock Hi l l , 
M d deughter, Mr* . N . L . Rodday 
aad baby, of th is c i t y , went t e O n ' s 
* ! ' • Stat ion yesterday morning t o v is i t 
' - t h a former 's e la ter inUw, 
James O r r . 
Mrs, 
Mr. Neely J ickeen, of Rock Hil l , 
waa severely scalded at 
Is a f e w weeks ago hai 
l y recovered, t o re turn to W* 
k . Ha was l n - H w d t y « M e i t 
i i f wh i le yasterday 'enrouta to the 
i > t h o a l s . 
v M r * . J . J . Poteat and l i t t le naph 
ear, of Morganton, N . C . , who 
have been spending a few day a at 
L4Mtdo w i t h her parente, Mr. and 
Mre. Edward Wi thers , passed 
through yesterday morning on their 
• « « n 
. Senetor P. L . Herdin ie in t own 
todsy. 
M r . J . M . Seye, of Rodman, 
wan t to Yorkv i l le th is morning. 
Mr . Jos. Schenker ie spending to-
day*Jn Char lo t te . 
Mr , and Mrs. G . W . K i i kpa t r i ck , 
of Bascomvil le, spent yesterday.. i n 
the c i t y . 
M r s . J ^ B , MrFartdan n a l I n 
C l e v e r - t f t i r morning • t o ' V W t Mn 
sister inlaw, Mrs. John Smi th . 
Mr * . H. A Holder end Miss Nan-
nie Boyd, ot' Blsckstock, are spend-
ing today in the c i t y . .. 
Mre . J . : C . McLura end l i t t l e 
d i t f f f f f l r t re turned' m i n i "Wttodward 
Saturday. - -t 
M r s . B. A . G r a n t , of Armenia , 
went' to Char lo t te Saturday to 
spend the winter w i t h her son. 
Q u i t e a number f rom this c i t y 
wen t to Co lumbia this morn ing to 
attend the state fa i r . 
Miss W i e n n i e Peay is home 
f rom At lanta to spend a f t fw weeks 
w i t h her mother , Mrs. Ri ley Peay. 
M r * . L . B . Dawson gave a de-
l ight fu l recaption Fr iday afternoon 
in honor of the young ladies' Social 
C lub . 
Mre. C . A . Morr ison and son 
Edward returned Fr iday evening 
f rom e few days ' v is i t in Rock 
Hi l l . , 
. Three car-loads of Dagos psssed 
through on the S. A . L . Saturday 
and three more yesterday enroute 
to New Or ieens. 
Mr, and Mrs. J . B. Lee went to 
For t M i i L £ i t u r d a y to see the for-
mer 'aVts ter , Mrs . Henry Howard, 
who i t v i r y i l l w i t h typhoid f a v e r . ' 
M i s i Emms Proctor, of R ichburg, 
who recent ly graduated at a busi-
ness college, returned to Char lo t ts 
this morning to accept a posit ioh. 
Mrs. R. E. L y n n and chi ldren 
went to Columbia yesterday to 
spend two wesks w i t h relat ives and 
to attend the fa i r . 
Mrs. J . W , Knox and Miss Lou 
G i l l wen t to Char lot te Fr iday after-
noon to see a niece, who is a ick. 
The former returned yeaterdsy end 
reports her some better. 
D r . C . R . Hemphi l l , o f ' Louis 
v i l le , Kentucky, lef t for Co lumbia 
yesterday after e ahoi t v ia i t to 
brother , Mr . Paul Hemphi l l and 
other relat ives i n the c i ty . 
Mrs. J . B. McFadden, Miss 
Emi l y Greham and - l i t t l a Miss 
Amelia Wise returned yesterday 
k o m a abort v is i t i t D r . G . W . Jor-
dan'a a t Rodman. 
The state fair begins today, and 
i t i * a notable opening, the first on 
the new grounds. Very lerge a t 
tendance Is expected. The rewards 
of farming have been g * n t r o u * and 
people are in a cheerful mood. 
Mi ls Minnie Coogler, of Brook*-
v i l le , F la . , who came up to attend 
the marriage of her brother, Mr . 
Baa Coogler, and M i s i Maria Car -
penter, l i f t for her home today. 
M r , and M r s . Coogler w i l l leave for 
h i * homeet Brook iv iUe tonight. 
. M r . and Mr * . R . A . Love, M r . J, 
W . Dunnovan t , Mr * . R. A . Mor 
gao, Mr * . A lex Frezer, Mr * . J i n e 
Aahcraf t , M i * . T . N. B i n n a t t , M i l * 
Loula W i l l i i m * and *everal other* 
want to Columbia yesterday morn-
ing to ettend the *tate fa i r . 
M r . a n d - M r * . J . E. C ra ig and 
M i *s Rebate* Cra ig , of Bleckatock, 
pissed through th is morn ing on 
Ibair w a y to Moore, S p l r t i n b u r g 
county , to be prertnY t h i i evening 
i t t h * marriage of their i o n , M r . 
A r thu r Cra ig , and M i n Net t ie Sua 
Moore. d 
Mr. G . A . D r e n n i n ha* g iven up 
hisposit ion aa tal ler in the 
d e l bank, on eccount of h ia health, 
and l i f t for Greenwood yesterday to 
epand a f e w d a y s w i th h i * l i s te r . 
M r . Robert G i g e ha* accepted the 
po l i t i co made vacant by M r . Dfen-
end M r . A . G . Tho rn ton ha* i 
M r . Gaga's place as collactar of the 
bank. - v 
Mrs . S. L Pryor returned S i W f -
day morning f rom a vis i t to her son, 
Mr . J . E P ryo r , in Rock Hi l l . M r . 
and Mra. Pryor accompanied her 
and went on to Union i n response 
to a telegram a n n o u n c i n g the aud 
den death of ) f t r* . P r y o r ' * mother, 
Mr*.- W i l l i a m Poster, tha t afternoon, 
a t $ ' o 'c lock f rom heart failure. 
She was 65 yeara old. 
T h a F l o w e r 8 h o w for tha bene 
fit of the Free Kindergarten w i l l ba 
Cooking Club. 
The cooking c lub held a bu i i nee i 
Meeting w i t h i t * president. M i * * 
Hamil ton Henry , Saturday after-
nooh. Mia* Et ta McCul lough was 
elected president for the next t * r m 
and Miss Jan i * Ford waa addedto 
the M*t of m i m b s r s . There waa a 
del ightful , contest i n wh ich the 
name* of magazine* were the an* 
were.to th * question*. .Miss Maui .. 
Bigheat w o n a box of rtoctriate 
fudge aa first prize. Miss Hami l ton 
•e rvad t h a members w i t h coffee, 
•andwiche* and c s k * . 
M 1 | t o R f la«i n l 0 1 " 1 " Moaergart 
, cn» Col. AMrtSL. SatST- • • Thu«day and Friday 
i t aad n th . Ad 
W a n t e d at J . R . A lexander 's , 
100 000 b u b a l * cotton seed i n t h i r -
t y dsys-
Dea th of Mra . Ragtda le . 
Mr * . Elizabeth Ragsdal*, w idow 
of t h * late C . H . R a g i d i l i , died l i s t 
Tuesdsy . n ight , O c t . 18, 1904. 
after a s h o r t i l lness, at the homejof 
her l o n - i n - l i w , M r . H. B. B i ck -
h i m , of the Tank section. She 
had been sick since.her re turn f rom 
vis i t to her daughter, M r s . Lump 
k in , of Savannah, about two weeks 
ago. Mrs. Rsgsdale was a daugh-
ter of the late DanieLStevenson of 
Rossvi l i* , and wa* about 6 0 years 
ot age.- She leave* Ave/Chi ldran, 
two sons snd three daughters, sur-
v i v i ng her . She was a member of 
the Presbyter ian church and an ex-
cellent chr ist ian lady. Her remains 
were interred at Rossvil le, in Ches-
ter county , by the side of hes.late 
lamented husband. — Lancaster 
Ledger. 
H o u s e t o r e n t and boarders 
wanted. App ly to Mrs . A . L i a r d . 
Special Services a t P u r i t y Church . 
A meeting j v i i i begin at Pur i t y 
church Wednesday n ight at 7 : 4 ; 
o 'c lock . Th* pastor w i l l p re i ch 
Wednesday. Thursday and Fr iday 
,pights,and twice on the Sabbath. 
Beginning M o n d a y , ' t h e 31st, the 
pastor, Rev. C h i r l e i R. Hyde, w i l l 
be issiated by his f a t h i r i n l a w , R*v . 
J . W . Bachmin , D . D . , of C h i M i ' -
nooga, T i nnes i ae . For th i r t y -one 
years. D r . Bachman has b i«n p is -
tor of t h * F i rs t P resby te r i l n church 
of Chs t t i nooga , and h i s won a large 
place in the hea'ta of al l the people. 
Ha i i a w ide ly known minister and 
a distinguished cit izan, and our peo' 
pie here w i l l b i prof i 'od by h e i r i n g 
h im pre ich . He i i e preacher of 
d u r n e i i , power i n d l y m p i t h y 
who i p u k i w i t h l i m p l i c i t y and 
d i r i c t nes i . 
A most h u r t y i nv i t i t i on i i given 
to i l l to attand al l of t h i s e 
v i ce i . 
The). M. C. Milt*. 
T h * Juveni le Mu i i ca l c lub he ld 
its appointed meet ing w i t h M i n 
Mar ie Cross, 0 : t . 22, 1904. Naer 
l y i l l the m i m b a r i were pre ient t< 
enjoy the p r o g r i m , wh ich w a t : 
Bohemian C l u b M i r c h by Miss 
M i r i i Cross. 
Pure as S l o w , " b y M i * * Sam 
a rv i l l * Booth. 
" T h * Song of the S w a l l o w * , " b y 
Mi * * Josephine J i m * * . 
T h * minute*- fo ' t h * last meet ing, 
by.Miss Franca* Sprat t , Sec.. 
B l *k*s G r a n d M a r c h , " by M i l * 
Lizzie H i r d i n . 
T i i * Brook in t i le W o o d s , " by 
M i n Ai tahlce B i w i e y . 
•Remember M i , " b y M i s i A n 
nie M i y P ryo r . 
O ther m e m b i r i . p re ien t wcra 
M i n e * Lo t t i * K lu t tz , Mary L indsay , 
and Mildred Pat t * r *on. 
Refreshmeht* of c r e i m and c a k i 
were then aerved by tha l i t t la 
M i i i e i K i t h r y n i n d E l l a ' Croa* 
t h u a t h * evening was made very 
The next meet ing w i l l , ba ba ld 
w i t h Miss Prancas Spra t t , on Nov, 
6,1904. ' ;g| 
M r . J. Dav id Speoce spent S i b -
beth-at h i i home at Ridge w a y , 
A r D r . Bachman la coming here 
preach n i x t weak , we w i i i t .to 
dr i l l our people a l i t t le bafora the 
C9mpany arr ives. D o n ' t cal l h i m 
Dr . B i c k f i l n . . I f y o u pronounce 
tha nam* Backman i t w i l l ba about 
c o r r e c t . ; F e r h a p i i t r i c t accuracy 
wou ld - r rq i ra a i t t t y i dwal i on tha 
vowel of Uia fint l y H l b l a . Th i * is 
aaid; however , w i t i n w t au thor i t y . 
We b e l i i v i w i have f i l l e d to 
ment ion the genial pre ienca of M ' . 
J . &. C . Carpenter t h C h e i t e r . He 
w i l l be remembered al l dver t h i i 
and other counties in ; coi in*ct lon 
w i t h the Parmara' Mutual F i t * In-
auranc* Associat ion,. wh ich ha in-, 
troduced here. He i * now' doing 
*om* special wo rk for the N e w 
York Mutual L i fe Insurance Coco 
I soots ( o t e N o * 
York , where 
1n tb4"be«e* i 
l-hatre 
. K y „ far» 
apoe i t i en 
Ha ba* beea a t 
12 00 
1 0 0 
i T » 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
Contribution to Campaign Fund. 
Saturday M r . W O . G u y took 
upon himsalf t h * patriotic du ty of 
securing some contributions to the 
national democratic campaign fund 
f rom thia coun ty , and i t was i n re-
spdpse to his efforts that r e a r l y all 
the contr ibut ion* below were made. 
The money w a * f o r » s r d e d direct to 
Gaf i . Foster Paabody, treasurer, « 
, 't N e w 
has been auggastad to us tha t it 
would be proper t o give the l ist of 
contr ibutors. Hare i t ia: 
W . O . G u y 
. . ^ . Westbrook 
W , D . ' K A O X 
Jno. C McPadden_ 
Sam' l . E. McF i^dan 
J . L . G lenn 
C . C . EJwards 
G . D . H u t h 
Fred E. Cu lve rn 
J . T . B i g h i m 
J, J . McLure 
JJS. A W i l k e r 1 00 
W . A. Eudy r 1 0 0 
G . B W n i t e 1 00 
H Oshler 25 
Hahn Lowranca.Co. I 00 
L i n d s i y Mer . Co . 2 00 
W . S H i l l . 1 0 0 
J. G . L W h i t e 50 
B. T. B y e r i 2% 
E. A. C r a w f o r d ; o 
A . C . Fischal j o 
T . H. W h i t e 1 00 
S. M. Jones & C o . 2 00 
Rev. J no. Bass Shelton 1 00 
J. C . Robinson 1 00 
Paul Hamphi l l 1 00 
A. M . A iken $0 
S. T. and J . S. McK town 2 00 
J . R. Kr isay 1 00 
R B. C r f d w e l l 1 00 
J. H. Buchanan 1 0 0 
W . H. and E. H. Hardin 1 0 0 
J . K . H e n r y 2 0 0 
J. C . McLure ; o 
$40 00 
In a d d i t i o n to serving oyaters at 
tny par lor, I am now prepared t o 
sell the finest qua l i ty of bay oysters 
in any q i sn t i t y at 40 cents a qusr t . 
J. L . Sinynons, phone 7. 
A Mock Wedding. 
Tha latest social event 6f the 
season was a mock wedding at t h * 
residence of Miss Maggie B i l l s 
Home. 
M i s j Maggie Bella as brida and 
M r . Jul ia Moffatt-as groom mads a 
va ry at t ract ive couple. 
A number of guests assembled at 
tha proper hour, fi l led w i t h curiosi-
t y , for th is was en unusual event . 
The rooms were decorated in 
g r a m and whi te . An arch made of 
i v y hung across t h i c i n t re of the 
room. 
The guasts were quieted by tha 
beauti ful song " A l w a y s , " sung by 
M r . Jul ia Mof fa t t , the groom. 
Af te r th is the ribbons were 
brought i n by .the l i t t le Missses 
Helen - W i x , Helen Ha t f i i l d , Mabal 
S imr i l l i nd>Margu* r i t * Booth, two 
in p ink and wh i te and two in blue 
and wh i t e . 
Fol lowing thess came the brides-
l ids, who ware Miss Somerv i l l i 
Booth w i t h Mr . E th * i Nichols, Miss 
J * n n i * O a t * w i t h M r . Lizzie Ma-
caulay. Miss Rebecca Ha'ner w i t h 
Mr . Virg ie Cornwal l and Miss An-
nie M a y Pryor w i t h Mr . Dora G u y . 
The bridesmsids were dressed in 
whi te and carried large bunchea of 
msidan hs i r fern and whi te roses. 
Miss Patt ie Gaga acted as m i i d 
of hoaor and g i v e away the bride, 
wh i le M r . L u c i l i Crosby was best 
man. 
Mr . Ssll ie Leard was' pr iest and 
1 couple becima M r . and M ' i . 
Yank de Shank by * mack marriage 
c * r * m o n y . 
A f te r the wedding wa* compl* t *d 
a teceptien was givtfn to the bridal 
pa r t y . Much fun w a * c r * a t * d by 
ide'e cake. M r . L fz-
zie Mecaulay cut the r iag, M r . V i r 
( l a Cornwa l l the penny and M r . 
Ethe' N chols the button. 
T n e b r id* than t h r e w her flower* 
up and M i w Jenni* O a t * wa* tor 
( un i t e enough to catch t h r a . 
•Thi* evening do ied and a l l da-
dared it had bean an e a j j y i b l l e m , 
W a n t a d — S o m e 
vee te go In my 
p a * a-goed p r k e for 
McFiddin. 
Notice to Farmers. 
T h e Chester Roller m i l l w i l l dis-
continue business i f t a r O c t . 29th, 
so tho ie who i t i n h i v e w h i a t and 
corn on hand to gr ind w i l l please 
br ing it- before that data. 
Yoi ' rs t r u l y . 
S O U T H E R N C O T T O N O I L C o , 
21 21 hed E. C u l v e r n . M g r . 
T-OUGHT-2 
T R Y ROME O F T H O S E F I N K 
M A C K E R E L at 
M c K e e ' s 
12 % and 25c each. 
D r . N c v i l U Acc tp sPrealdcnCT. 
Rev. W . O . ' N J v i l l e . b f Yorkv i l l e , 
announced to his congregation last 
Sabbath that h * had accepted the 
presidency of tha Presbyter iaa col-
lege at Cl inton^ 
F o r Rent—Four -conven ien t cot 
tag** . App ly to P. E. Cu l ve rn , at 
a i l B i l l , ar D . B. Relo, Center 
• t reet . n 107-61 
Freuli ltn»«t Morn ing ( l lor j r 4'oiree, 
16«, aue. 2Ac and H lh». (or $1. 
ir Jim * i l l line I hear colfeea once 
you w i l l want them al l the time. 4 
Nice Country Dried Applea, pretty 
('lean Stock at K I-Ho lb. 
W i n e fthpppers a r e d o i n g Brut w h a l 
o t h e r * d o a t l a « - c o m e h e r e Ic 
t r a d e . 
U - C - V 
McKee Bros, 
The Q u a l i t y Grocers. 
Money Talks 
A N D O U R PRICES T A L K 
i f you w i l l come or phone to our 
store yuu w i l l he surpr iseJ at the 
var ie ty of Fancy and Heavy Gro-
ceries we keep and our prices w i l l 
be interest ing. O u r best advert ise 
ment is a satisfied customer and we 
can indeed point w i t h pride to the 
ureat host of pat runs who have s 
the stamp ot approval upon 01 
method>. 
BEGINNING T O D A Y 
and cont inuing through the coming 
s c r o t i we are going to sell the best 
C r e a m C h e e s e a t 12 1-2 c e n t * 
p e r p o u n d . 
W e have just received some new 
crop New Or leans Molasses tha t 
are No. l — t r y i t . 
Also some fresh Hecker 's Buck-
wheat at 15 and 50c per package 
Obel isk flour at lowest market 
prices. 
D o n ' t forget that we are the 
leading grocery store in the valley 
Irwin & Culvern 
Land for Sale. 
Al l that trant of land tbreW and one 
half miles weat of Chester and contain-
ing acrea w i l l be sold at public 
auction at the court liouae in Cheater 
on Mynday, November 7. 1904. POr-
chasera may make reasonable terma 
as to payment after sale. 10-14-Gt 
Heating1 Stoves 
and Grates 
See me before buy ing above. W i l l 
save you money. 
W. D. BEWLEY. 
An Exposition in Chester* 
You w i l l not have to cover as much space as St . Louis, bu t 
by v is i t ing Robinson's Jewelry Store you w i l l see the finest dis-
play of Diamonds, Watches, F ine J e w e l r y , Hand Painted C h i n a s 
Rich C u t Glass and eve ry th ing pertaining to a tirst-ciass Jewe l ry 
Store, eyer displayed in Chester, .See JJofcinso'i 's.,goods-.before «.* 
buy ing . W e most hear t i l y inv i te you to v is i t our store and see 
wha t we have to offer. 
Ia C. Robinson, (later Tower Clack, Cheater, 3. C-
Dne West Female College. 
F o r t y - S i x t h Year Beg ina Sept. 14th 
O n e o f t h e i i l d m t a n d beet i n t h e S o u t h . F u l l f a i ' i i i i y . 4 g e n t l e m e n . 10 I 
d i e s : 4 n e w . o f f i n e a b i l i t y . ( I r a d u a t e . ' . i i i r .eB i n A . I t . . I I . H . , N o r m a l . K 
p r e a s i o n , M u e l . ' . B u s i n e s s a n d A r t . 
b l e h o m e l i f e a m i ulnae | i e rw ' ina l » v e r > i | ( l i t . T h e l . - . l l » r t h - l«a» l l i m n - ) . 
K o r c a U i o K u e , a d d r e s s R e v . J A M E S B O Y C E , U u e W e s t , S . C . 
K L U T T Z 
Big N e w Store 
K l u t t x B i g N e w S to re is n o w d o i n g b i g business and 
is l oaded c h u c k f u l l w i t h h r a n new f resh goods of n e a r l y 
e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n , g o o d goods r j g h f f resh f r o m N e w . Y o r k 
C i t y . N o o l d goods , e v e r y t h i n g n e w a n ( ' latest U p - t o -
D a t e S t y l e s and -Fash ions. 
KLUTTZ 
BIG NEW STORE 
I s s e l l i n g a l l these f resh n e w goods so cheap tha t the" peop le 
are so w e l l p leased u n t i l t h e y are g e n u i n e l y h a p p y ; and 
K l u t t z g r e a t l y apprec ia tes t h e h e a r t y who le - sou led g r e e t i n g s 
of so m a n y o f h i s o l d cus tomers , and mus i c swee t t o h is ears 
is t he i r o u t s p o k e n p ra ise o f h i s g r e a t s tock o f such b e a u t i f u l 
and s p l e n d i d goods and s u c h c h e a p pr ices . 
K L U T T Z 
I s m o r e t han eve r d e t e r m i n e d to m a k e it mo re pleasant a n d 
m o r e p ro f i t ab le fo r e v e r y cus tomer t ha t v is i ts h is B i g , N e w 
S to re , and h e hopes to h a v e a c a l l f r o m e v e r y b o d y i n C h e s -
t e r , e v e r y b o d y i n Ches te r C o u n t y and a m a j o r i t y o f Y o r k 
C o u n t y a n d F a i r f i e l d C o u n t y L a d i e s and G e n t l e m e n . 
K L U T T Z 
H a s a b i g assor tment o f j u s t about e v e r y t h i n g t o ou t f i t f r o m 
head to foo t e v e r y L a d y , G e n t l e m a n , G i r l , B o y and B a b y i n 
a l l these d i g g i n s ; a n d fo r y o u r o w n best g o o d K l u t t z w a r n s 
y o u to not par t c o m p a n y w i t h y o u r cash u n t i l y o u see the 
f resh N e w Goods and m o n e y sav ing B a r g a i n s i n 
K l u t t z 
BIG NEW STORE 
SHARING WITH JAPAN 
IN HER L A N D VICTORIES 
Because we are handl ing the Japs' Ar t is t ic Ch ina , Salad and 
Nut Bowls , C a k e Plates, C r e a m and Sugar Sets, Cups and Sau-
cers and Pre t ty Vases. W e also have qu i te an assortment of 
French Hand Painted C h i n a Vases in the most exquisi te designs 
and ar t is t ic paint ings. O u r w indows are fu l l of th is beauti ful 
new Ch ina and our prices you w i l l agree a re much less than you" 
have paid heretofore for such select pieces of a r t . — 
A L S O SEE O U R B E A U T I F U L A S S O R T M E N T 
Jardinieres. Jardinier and 
Umbrella Stands, and Art Vases 
Displayed in one w indow, most of wh ich are hand painted and 
others beaut i fu l ly Jin ted in the most popular Also wha t 
large handsome roJhd burner Par lor , Hai l and L ib ra ry Lamps w e i 
have at lower prices than ever , gorgeously decorated w i t h beau-
t i fu l hand painted scenery and clusters of p re t t y flowers. 
You w i l l find i t great ly t o your advantage t o look 
stock when select ing desirable presents , ' as w e bo i " 
goods direct f rom the Importers th is y e a r l n much h f i 
t ies than ever before and are prepared t o sell 
wou ld believe. 
The W a t e r s & 
=- - . /. 
THE PUBLIC 
U~,. As a role, know but little re-
• garding the eyes or the inside of a 
"watch. How important then to 
consult the advice of one qualified 
render competent seryke$ and 
f-'-™"'. ; whose services jive satisfaction. 
'ThtS you will find in 
IT IS SERIOUS. 
8ome Chester 'People Fail to 
Realizethe 8eriousneM. 
The aonatant ach ing of a bad baok. 
The wearlDeit , t h e t i red feel ing. 
T b e p « l o « * n d scbe* of kMsey Ilia. 
Are serious—if negleoted. 
Dangerous u r ina ry t roub les follow 
This testimony abows j o u bow to 
avoid them. 
W. 3. Starr, an old reaideat of Rook 
: and used tbem I was a 
oont ihual sufferer frftm a weak and 
ach ing baek wbieh made e r e r j 
usual exert ion a source of pa in and 
annoyance to me. T b e pi l ls made my 
back s t rong again and it baa not ached 
since. T b e beneficial effect waa 
marked that I cannot b u t feel r e r j 
g ra te fu l and you h a r e my permiaaion 
to use my name as a re ference ~ 
Plenty more proof like th i s f rom 
Ches te r people. Call a t Pryor -McKee 
P r u g Co's store and ask what tbe i r 
cus tomers report . 
For sale by all dealers . Pr ice SO 
cents . Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agen t s for t b e Uni ted 
States . 
' Remember tbe name—Doan's—and 
t a k e no otber . 
Notice of Election 
FOR S T A T E A N D OOITNTY O F F I -
CERS, A N D FOR A M E N D M E N T S 
T O T H E C O N S T I T U T I O N . 
Sta te of South Carol ina , 
Copnty of Cheater . 
No t i ce i a h e r e b y g iven t h a t an eleo-
t f o s will b e beld a t the se re ra l p re -
olncta established-fey l a i r Iq. Chea te r : 
county , on Tneaday, November 8,ISM, 
for t h e fo l lowing officers, t o - w i t : 
; O o r e r n o r , MeuWnasrt- ~ 
r e t a r f of Slate, 
sidewalks, and f o r p r o t l d l n f sewerage 
for said c i ty , o r a n y p a r t the reof , fir 
purchas ing , es tabl ishing, owning: o r 
°pC, 
th i s amendmen t 
tbe n e x t genera l election t o . UM elec-
tors as fo l lows: Those in favor of t h e 
a m e n d m e n t shall deposi t a ballot w i t h 
fo l lowing words p la in ly p r i n t e d 
wr i t t en t n e r e o n : - "Cooe t l t a t looa l 
ipecfor-Geberaf.TJfteRaO- t h e fo i lowing w u r d s p l a t n l y p r l n l e d 
road Commiaaioner.County Supervisor , or wr i t t en t h o m i n : 'Cons t i tu t iona l 
duci 
Tbedford'i Black-Drmngh* comes, 
nearer reguUtina the entue system 
and keeping the body in health than 
any other medicine made. I t ia 
always ready in any emergency to 
treat ailments that are frequent in 
any family, such as indigfst iui . 
bifioume*., colds, diarrhea*. and 
stomach aches. 
Thedlord's Black-Draught is the 
standard, never-failing remedy for 
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney 
troubles. I t is a euro for the domes-
tic ills wjlich so frequently rnnnfmnn 
the doctor. I t is as good far children 
w i t is for grown penons. Adoeeof 
this medicine every day will-toon 
core the most obstinate caseoC dys-
B u m u i , ILI^ DSK a , me. 
•setose•» Blaet-Draa<k» Ma M i o w II* doctor lor BT« reus u 4 «• w u l 
Hbm. • I I M H M I M i r • • 
Chester County, S. C., 
Bonds for Sale. 
. Clerk of Cour t , Coroner , So l id , 
tor, and three Representa t ives . 
P u r s u a n t t o t b e Cons t i tu t ion 
Soo th Carol ina an elect ion will b e 
held a t tbe same t ime and place for 
a m e n d m e n t s to t b e Cons t i tu t ion of 
South 'Caml i i ta . -pnreoanHo- t h » t e rms 
of J o i n t Resolut ions Nos. 883, 384 and 
186 (Acts of South Carol ina , pp. 674, 
676, and 876), as follows 
A J O I N T R E S O L U T I O N Propoa ing 
to Amend Section V. of Ar t i c l e I I I , 
of tbe State Cons t i tu t ion , so 
Provide-foe Biennial Sessions of t b e 
Genera l Assembly. 
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Gen-
eral Assembly of the State of South 
Carol ina , Tha t t h e fo l lowing amend, 
ment to tbe Const i tu t ion of toe S t a t e 
of South Carol ina be submi t ted 
tbe qualif ied electors of (be S ta te a t 
gene ra l .e lect ion f o r ~ 
sentat ives , and it a ma jo r i ty o f t h e 
elector^ qualifled to vote for members 
of the Genera l Assembly, vo t ing t he re -
shal l vote in favor of auoh 
amendment , and a major i ty of each 
branch of the Genera l Assembly, shal l 
a f t e r such elect ion, and before ano the r 
ra t i fy the same ameudmen t by yeas 
and nays, Sectloo 9. of Ar t ic le I I I , of 
the < ons t i tu t ion , r e l a t i ng to the I .egis-
l lepar t inent , be amended 
a d d i n g a f t e r t h e work " p l a c e " in 
* said Sect ion, tbe words "un t i l 
the end of the session occu r r ing in 
180(1, a f t e r which the said sessions shall 
be held, a t t b e same t ime and pli 
b i e n n i a l l y ; " so t h a t sa id section 
Sealed proposals will be received by 
he County Board of Commissioners of 
• Ches ter county , a t Chester , 8 . C., on t i l 
IS o'clock, noon, December 6 th , 1804. 
fo r the purchase of seventy-five thous-
and dollars (f76.0H0.lM) four and one-
half jx-r cent coupon bonds, of the de-
nominat ion of $000.00 eacfe, of Chester 
coun ty , dated February 1st, 1806, and 
d u e twenty-f ive years from date , wi th 
^option of pr ior payment a f t e r fifteen 
years from date , and issued for the 
purpose of r e f u n d i n g a l ike amount 
of outs tanding bonds due February 
1st, 1806, and issued in aid of tbe4Ehe-
raw and Chester Railroad Company. 
These bonds will tyfc exempt from all 
s t a t e , comity and municipal taxes , and 
a r e t h e only debt upon t b e county . 
They a r e authorized by an ac t "Of the 
general assembly, of Soutb Carol ina, 
approved February 18th. 1801, (Vol. 
£4. S ta t . 607) and a s inking f u n d for 
the i r payment is provided fur by said 
ac t . No bid for less than pa r will be 
considered, and each bid must be ac-
companied by a certified check for 
flOOO, payable to t h e order of J n o . O. 
Darby, county supervisor, which will 
be forfe i ted in case of fa i lure of pur -
chaser to comply with his b id . Said 
boilds will be delivered on J a n u a r y 
•1s t , 1806. Tbe r i g h t to r e j ec t any and 
all bids is reserved. 
Address all bids t o John O. Darby, 
Coun ty Supervisor, Ches ter 9 . C., and 
endorse plainly on envelope the words, 
' 'B id for County Bonds ." 
F o - f u r t h e r informat ion, if desired, 
apply t o R . B. Caldwell, County Atfor-
noy, Ches ter , 8. C. 
By- ordor of t h e County Board of 
Commissioners. 
J O H N . O. D A B B Y , 
County Supervisor. 
Ches te r , 9. P . , J u l y 26th, 1WH. 
Assembly heretofore elected, fixed by 
t b e Cons t i tu t ion of tbe year e igh t«en 
hundred and s ix ty -e igh t , t o convene 
on t he f a a r t h Tuesday of November , 
t f e a r of e ighteen h u n d r e d and 
ninety-f ive, is hereby pos tponed , and 
? same shall |(e convened and held 
the city of Columbia on t b e second 
Tuesday of J a n u a i ^ in t h e y e a r e l g h -
* >D hundred anil ninetyVMx. 
Kb* first session of the Genera l As-
mbly elected unde r th i s Const i tu t ion 
shall convene in Columbia on the sec-
ond Tuesday in J a n u a r y , in t h e y e a r 
e ighteen hundred and n ine ty-seven, 
and t he rea f t e r annua l ly at t h e s ame 
t ime a n d . place un t i l the end of tbe 
session occur r ing in 1906, a f t e r Which 
ie said sessions shall be held a t t b e 
Should the casual t ies of wa r or con -
t ag ious .diseases r e n d e r it unsa fe to 
meet at t h e seat of government , t h e n 
t h e Governor may, by p roc lamat ion , 
ppoint a more secure and convenient 
•lace of mee t ing . Members pf tbe 
leneral Assembly shall not receive 
any compensat ion for more than fo r ty 
days of any one sess ion: Provided, 
Tha t th i s l imita t ion shall not a f fec t 
the first f ou r sessions of t h e Genera l 
Assembly unde r t h i s Cons t i tu t ion , 
Sec. i . T h a t t h e ques t ion of adopt -
i n g t b e amendmen t prefaced In t b e 
fo rego ing Sect ion shall be submit ted 
t o t b e electors a s fo l lows : ThoUe in 
favor of the amendmen t shall depost a 
ballot with t h e fo l lowing words p l a i n -
ly pr inted or wr i t ten t h e r e o n : "Con-
s t i tu t iona l amendment to Section 8 of 
Art ic le 1(1 of the S t a | e Cons t i tu t ion , 
a d d i n g a f t e r t h e word ' p l ace ' In l ine 
ten of said Section t b e words ' un t i l t h e 
end of tbe session occu r r ing in 1806, 
a f t e r which t h e said sessions shall be 
held a t the same t ime a n d place b ien-
nially,—Y A . " 
Those opposed to said a m e n d m e n t 
shall cast a ballot with the fo l lowing 
words plainly pr in ted o r wr i t t en t he re -
o n : "Const i tu t ional a m e n d m e n t to 
Section 8 of Art ic le I I I of t h e S t a t e 
Cons t i tu t ion , a d d i n g a f t e r t h e word 
'place ' in l ine ten of aaid Sect ion t h e 
words ' uo t i l t h e e n d of tbe sesalon oc-
c u r r i n g in 1006, a f t e r whloh the said 
sessions shall be held at the same t ime 
and place b iennia l ly . '—No." 
A p p r o v e d t b e l l t h day of Feb rua ry , 
A. D. 1801. 
A J O I N T R E S O L U T I O N to Amend 
tbe Cons t i tu t ion so as to Pe rmi t t h e 
Genera l Assembly to Enac t Local 
and Special Laws on tbe Subjec t of 
L a y i n g Out, Open ing , A l t e r ing , and 
Work ing Roads and Highways , and 
a s t o tbe Age a t Which Ci t izens 
Shall be Subject to Road o r O the r 
Publ ic Duty . 
Section 1. Be it Resolved by t h e 
General Assembly of tbe S ta te of Soutb 
Carol ina , T b a t t b e fo l lowing 
in such amendmen t Oesubmit ted • 
ons t i tu t ion t h e fo l lowing addi t ional 
Art icle , to be numbered proper ly ,In 
tbe consecutive o r d i t 5r Ita adop t ion , 
to be des ignated as " A r t i c l e of 
Amendment s to tbe t h e Const I ta t lon ," 
which shal l read as fo l lowa: 
"Ar t i c l e ^> of Amendment s to t h e 
Const i tu t ion? ' 
Section 1. T h e G e n e n l Assembly of 
th i s S ta te may enact local o r apeoial 
lai{a concern ing t b e l sy lug out , open-
ing, a l t e r ing o r work ing roada or 'h igb-
ways, a n d concern ing t h e p rov id ing 
for the age a t which cit izena shall be 
subjec t t o road djuty, and concerning 
dra inage . 
Sec. t. T b a t Subdivision II and 
Subdivision I X of Section 34, of Ar t ic le 
I i r , of the Const i tu t ion, a r e he r eby re-' 
Approved the I8tb da* of F e b r u a r y , 
A . D. 1801. 
amendmen t of Sect ion seven. Art ic le 
e igh t , of t h e Cons t i tu t ion , r e l a t i ng t o 
municipal corpora t ions and police reg-
ulat ions, No." 
^ Approved t b e lSUt day of F e b r u a r y , 
P o l l s . a t . e a c h . . v o t 4 a g place wi l l be 
opened a t seven o 'clock a . m. and 
closed a t fou r o'clock p . m . 
T h e fo l lowing named parsons have 
! A tk inson , W 
Chester—R L Douglas, J G L White . 
R L S t roud . 
Lowryvll le—W H Simpson, R T San-
d l f e r , I rwin Abel) . , 
Car te r s—Wal te r S i m p s o n , E L P r e a s -
ley, Lawrence Wise. 
Lando—W M tk. 
John Lyli 
F i sh ing Creek Churcb—W N Gas ton , 
Ike McFadden , H u g h MlUen. 
Saye, A I I Brad-
fo rd , A. B. Fennel l . 
Rossville—J M Boulware , W M Stoll 
T E D y e . . 
J o h n Simpson's—W J Stone, Wf 8 
f. C ' " 
111— 
pat r ick . U C Worthy. 
J E Wylie 's S tore—J L Mil ler , Fred 
Fowler , J E Orr . 
L a n d s f o r d - S E Ki l l ian , W H Thom-
son . George Anderson . 
Cornwell—J 9 MrKeowh, J K Trus -
sel, R E . S h a n n o n . 
f t . . . 
•• "Trias 
. poll , 
qua l i fy . 
A I . D W R L L , Ohmn 
W Y L I B , . 
•KVENSON. " 
of Federa l E lec t ions . 
W b k f c s N d a l e * . 
* i » e G e r t i e Ns i s l e r , w h o la .wa l l 
k n o w n t o all o t t h e peop l e of Rock 
« r . - W f » -
Hem R. WHkl t i a , In K i n g ' e Moon-
t a i n y e a t a r d a y e v e n i n g « i 8 . o ' d o c k . 
T h e c e r a m o o y w s i t o occur a t t h e 
h s m a of t h e b r i d e ' s b t o i h a r ; Mr. 
C b e a . Ne ia le r . 
B u a i n e i a E d u c a t i o n P a y s L a r g -
e s t D i v i d e n d s l 
You heed a practical business edo-
•' ca t ion . We guaran tee aat l i fact ion. 
Courses of study endorsed as be ing the 
most p r se t l ca l ; they have no superi-
ors. Ins t ruc t ion given is -first-class. 
N o o tbe r business colleges offer better 
advan tages . I n t e r bow and p repa re 
f a r a lucrat ive posit ion. O a r g radu-
a t aa a n In demand . L e t us ass is t yoa 
W e have asf ls ted hundreds , tbey are 
I n posi t ions . W s o f f e r special r a t e s 
' W r i t e fo r Informat ion . 
* A C F K A T » S O U T H C A R O L I N A 
DR. W.M. KENNEDY, 
J , A J O I N T R E S O L U T I O N Propos ing 
t o Amend Section 7, Art ic le V I I I , of 
t h e Cons t i tu t ion , Rela t ing t o Muni-
cipal Bonded indebtedness . 
Section. L Be i t resolved by t h e 
General Assembly of the S ta te of oou tb , 
Carolina, T h a t the /ollowlne" amend-
ment to Section 7, Ar t ic le V f i l , of t l x 
Const i tu t ion, be agreed t o : Add ai 
tbe end thereof t h e fo l lowing words 
Provided, f a r t h e r . T h a t t h e Limita-
t ions imposed by this Section and bj 
Section 6. Ar t i c l e X,"of this Const i ta 
t ion , shall n o t apply t o bonded indebt-
n«ss incurred b y tbe c l tv of Greenvil le , 
b a t said ci ty of GreenvlUe may increaaa 
I t s bonded indebtedness in t h e mann«r 
provided in said Section of said Ar t ic le 
t o a n amoun t n o t exceeding fifteen per 
can t ; of t h e value of t b e taxable prop-
tfaaiacanadar.ttiWli 
Baton Rouge—B P O r a t o r y , J r . , 
Clyde W Cornwel l , A M G r e g o r y . 
Wylies M i l l - F A N u n n e r y , W H 
Smi th , A O P i t t m a n . 
On t b e day of election t b e Managers 
m u s t o rgan ize by t h e election of a 
Chai rman and a Cle rk , If necessary . 
The " h j j r m a n elected is empowered t o 
admin i s t e r oa ths . 
T h e managers have t h e power t o fill 
a n y va r an ry , and If none of t b e Mana-
gers a t t e n d , the c i t izens can a p p o i n t 
from a m o n g t h e qualif ied Voters t h e 
Managers , who, a f t e r be ing sworn , can 
•ondurt the e lec t ion . 
At t h e close of t h e election t h e Man-
age r s and Clerk must proceed publicly 
pen t h e ballot boxes and coun t t b e 
ots the re in , . and con t inue w i t h o u t 
a d j o u r n m e n t un t i l t h e s ame Is coni-
ple ted; and make a s t a t e m e n t of t h e 
resul t for ' each office and to/ each 
a m e n d m e n t to. t b e Cons t i tu t ion and 
s ign the same 
Wi th in t b r 
Chai rman of t h e 
des ignated by t b e Board, m u s t del iver 
to the Commissioners of Elec t ion tbe 
>11 list, t b e box^s c o n t a i n i n g t b e bal-
lots and w r i t t e n s t a t emen ta o t 
su i t of the e lec t ion . 
One of t h e above named Manager* 
for each p r e c i n c t ' m u s t call upon the 
Board of Commissioners , a t t b e C o u r t 
[ loose, Monday , November 7, 1104, t o 
deceive ballot boxes, poll l i s ts ant" 
»mic t ions and t o qua l i fy . 
8 . T . M c K E O W N , C h m n 
9 . C H U R C H C A R T E R , 
R, B J O H N S T O N , 
Commiss ioners S ta te and Coun ty Elec-
t i o n s . 
Notice of Election 
FOR R E P R E S E N T A T I V E I N CON-
G R E S S A N D ' E L E C T O R S O F 
PRESIDES™* A N D V I C E - P R E S I -
D E N T . 
S t a t e of South C a r o l i n a , ' 
County of Ches te r . 
\Vo t i ce is hereby given t h a t an elec 
t ldn will be he ld a t t b e several p r e -
c inc ts established by law in Chester 
Coun ty , on Tuesday , November 8, A . D . 
1801. fo r Member of Congress f rom tbe 
F i f t h Congr&siona l D i s t r i c t and for 
Pres ident ia l Electors , p u r s u a n t t o t b e 
Cons t i tu t ion and t h e laws of t h e S ta te 
of South Caro l ina . 
Polls a t each vo t ing plaoe will be 
opened a t seven o'clock a . m . , and cloa-
ed a t four o'clock p . m . 
said e lec t ion , to 
Chester—W McD Westbrook , W H 
Rosborough, R G Mills. 
"Lowryvllle—George J . Steele, J i 
9 D s r b y , J o e H Wilson. 
' Car te rs—T H Hard in , J B A t k i n s o n , 
J Fos te r C a r t e r , . 
Lando—W C N u n n e r y , W D Cumber-
land, X Q Adams. 
F l ah ing Creek Churcb—James Lyon 
Sam Bailey, J B Gas ton . 
Rodman—John L Key, Sr., W H a r p -
- Simpson, R R Gill . ' 
Rossville—H C Gibsoo, J O Stol l , J 
R Gibson. 
, J n o . Simpsons—H H Shannon , J T 
W i i h a r t . B F Wi lks . ' 
Carmel Hill—A M McCl l lom, W E 
T Wade , Tom Glsdden . 
J E Wyl ie ' s S t o r e - A M McKeown 
J C Brooks, 8 E Wyl ie . 
L a n d i f o r d — J n o R Stevenson, B D 
J o r d a n , A W McFadden . 
C o r t w e l l - J C Shannon, J D MoMey, 
C J -Bell. 
-Rlc 
J M I 
rem-— . . 
Coll ins. 
Rouge—J Wesley Wilks, J n o . 
A Cornwell'. E H5pe Wise. 
W y » e s M i l l - D H Drum, O P NUD-
Oo tf te day of t h e kdectioo t b e Mana-
gers m u s t organize i f } t h e elecMeo of 
a c h a i r m a n ) a c le rk , may be named If 
necessary. T h e -chairman elected la 
empowered to admin i s t e r a 
o tber Managers aod c lerk . 
T b e Mansge r s have t h e .power t o I I I 
any vacancy, a n d H M M of t h e Man-
age r s a t t e n d , -tba " 
Managers - f rom i 
voters , who , a f t e r 
n d o c t t b e e lee t ioa . 
At tbe cloae Of the 
agera m o a t proceed 
t w ballot boxaa a a d i 
flUBI BPIOl U l l i l t la e make a atat iman t of Mm 
t r A i 
m m 
a r u ( | i a t of K ' n g ' a M o u n t a i n , t h e 
poaaeaaor of a p l a n i n g p a r i o n a l i t y 
• o d " e aucceaa fu l y o u n g tnra tnas t 
• a m T h e ' br ida - is so f a v o r a b l y 
k n o w n aa t o need no in t roduc t ion ai 
« h a m t o . — R a c k Hiir R e c o r d . 
[ M r . W i l k i n a i$ a g t a n d s o n of Ihe 
l i t e J<ff Hemphi l l , w h o w a a w s | 
k n o w n in t h i a c o u n t y . — T h e Lao* 
« • " » • ] : • * 
B r o k e I n t o H i e H o u a e . 
S . L a Q a i n n , of C a v e n d i s h , V ' . , 
w a s r a b b t d of h is c u s t o m a r y hea l th 
b y invao ioa of C h r o n i c C o n a t l p a -
t l o n . W h a n D r . King ' a N a w L i f a 
P i l l i b r o k e in to h l a h o u s e , h i e 
t r oub l e w a e a r r e s t e d a n d n o w h e ' a 
e n t i r e l y c u r e d . T h e y ' r e g u a r a n -
t eed t o c u r e , 2 j c a t t h e W o o d s 
D r u g C o . a e d J o h n s t o n D r u g S t o r e . 
O p t . H i t c h Di smis sed . 
A t l a n t a , G o . , O c t . 2 1 . — C a p t . R . 
* . H i t ch , w h o was in c h a r g e of . the 
t r o o p s a t S t a t e s b o i o , on i h a occa -
sion of t h e r ecen t l y n c h i n g a n d 
b u r n i n g of t h e n e g r o e s R e e d a n d 
C a t o , h a a b e e n d i smissed f r o m f u r -
t h e r a e r v i c a i n t h e s t a t e mi l i t i a . 
T h e ve rd ic t of t h e cour t m a r t i a l w a s 
a p p r o v e d la ta loday by G o v . T a r -
In add i t ion t o d i smi s s ing C a p t 
H i t ch , that v e r d i c t c o n t a i n s t b e fo l -
l o w i n g r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s : 
L i e u t . L . - A Mell , w h o w i s in 
c h a r g e of the . c s m p w h i l e C a p t . 
H i t ch w a a a t t h e c o u r t h o u s o . / i s 
s u s p e n d e d for o n e y e a r and Is t o be 
publ ic ly r e p r i m a n d e d . 
L i e u t , G ' l n e r , w h o waa in c h a r g e 
of t h e r e s e r v e s e n d w h o l e f t h i t 
c o m m a n d wi fho ' i t a u t h o r i t y , - i s to 
b o pub l i c ly r e p r i m a n d e d . 
L i e u t a . C o n e and Morr i son w e r e 
a c q u i t t e d . 
T h e finding of t h e c o u r t ma r t i a l is 
t h e r e su l t of a t r ia l w h i c h w a s h e l d 
in S a v a n n a h . C o l . C l i f f o r d L . An-
d e r s o n , of A t l a n t a , b e i n g p t e e i d e n t 
of t h e c o u r t . T h e m o s t c a r e f u l i n -
q u i r y i n to t h a - f a c t s s u r r o u n d i n g t h e 
l y n c h i n g of the. t w o n e g r o e s w a s 
m a d e , t h e h e a r i n g l e t t i n g n e a r l y 
t w o w e t k « . 
B e a t R e m e d y for C o n s t i p a t i o n . 
" T h e h u e s t r e m e d y for c o n s t i p a -
t ion 1 a v e r u<ed i s C h a m b e r l e i n ' s 
S t o m a c h a n d L i v e r T a b l e t s , " s a y s 
M r . Bfi B u t l e r , of F r a n k v i l l e , N . Y . 
" T h e y e c t ' g e r i t l y a n d w i t h o u t a n y 
u n p l e a s a n t e f f e c t , a n d l a a v a t h e 
bowels in e p e r f e c t l y "na tura l condi-
t i o n . " S^ ld b y J . J . S t r i n g f a l l o w . 
CRAWFORD'S 
IS HEADQUARTERS 
.....FOR...... 
P I N E 
nillinery 
D r e s s G o o d s 
TAKING HEDICINES 
t h a t a r e i m p u r e a n d a b o u t w h i c h 
y o u k n o w , l i t t le or n o t h i n g , is -a 
d a n g e r o u s p r a c t i c e . W e sell o n l y 
M e d i c i n e s t h a t w e c a n g u a r a n t e e t o 
be a b s o l u t e l y 
Safe and Effectual. 
E x p e r t C h e m i s t s in o u r P r e s c r i p -
t ion D e p a r t m e n t . All s i ck room re -
q u i s i t e s a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s . 
Y o u r s fo r . b u s i n e s s , 
JOHNSTON Drug Store. 
O S T E O P A T H Y 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
All ch ron ic diseases t rea ted w i t h o u t 
kn i fe or d r a g s . 
E x a m i n a t i o n wi thout cha rge . 
O f f i c e * c o r n e r S a l u d a « n , d 
V a l l e y 8 t r e e t a . 
T w e l v e A m e r i c a n a m b a i n d o r s 
a n d m i n i s t e r a a r e h o m e on l e a v e of 
a b s e n c e and m a r e e r e e x p e c t e d in 
a w e e k or t w o . A b o u t t w e n t y c a e -
: a r a > r e a l s o h o m e , r e s t i n g 
f r o n t the i r a r d u o u s l abore e n d s a y -
ing a good w o r d f o r t h e e d m i n i s t r a -
B v a r y v o t e c o u i t a . — N e w 
York W o r l d . 
Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
CHE8TER COUNTY. 
$250,000 Insurance In Force. 
M r s . T u f t y — D , 
l e a v e h e r c a r d ? 
T h e NJW Maid—Yet . 
It e n ' I had t o c h a a e 
t o g i v e it b a c k t o h e r . 
i r q u i r e r . 
t M r s . G r e e o 
' 'seggg 
WHAT YOr WILL FIND IT 
ALEXAND 
100 Pounds Salt 40c saok. 
SSSSSSSM 
Groceries ever shown in Cheater, 
wholesale and retail at prices lower 
'thin ever before.. Everything 
teed or money refunded. 
Highest prices paid for Cotton Seed 
and Country Produce. 
Watch this column. It will pay you. 
Y o t i r a T r u l y . 
I K . . ^ l e x s L i i n L d . © x , 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
B y T h e Car load 
O p e n B u g g i e s . v 
T o p B u g g i e s . 
A l s o s o m e g o o d s e c o n d h a n d B u g g i e a . 
A l l t h e s e w i l l b e s o l d a t a B a r g a i n . 
W e c a n s h o w y o u s o m e t h i n g t h a t w i l l p l e a s e y o u . G 
s e e . 
7 5 Sets of H a r n e s s 
to close out. Don't fail to get a aet. 
JOHN FRAZER. 
T h e G r a d u a t e 
I s a l w a y s a n o b j e c t of i n t e r e s t a n d p r i d e t o t h e p a r -
e n t s , a n d r i gh t fu l l y a n d n a t u r a l l y so . B c . ^ i o w 
m a n y s c h o l a r s h a v e h a d t o l e a v e school b e f o r e 
g r a d u a t i o n b e c a u s e t he i r p a r e n t s h a v e neg lec ted t o 
p r o v i d e for t h e f u t u r e . D o y o u t h i n k s u c h s c h o l a r s . 
a r e n a t u r a l l y a n d r i gh t fu l l y p r o u d of t he i r , p a r e n t s ( 
And m a n y a s c h o l a r h a s b e e n p e r m i t t e d t o f i n -
i sh h i s o r h e r c o u r s e a n d t o g r a d u a t e - b e c a u s e of t h e 
m a t u r i t y ' n f a n E n d o w m e n t po l icy in t h e E q u i t a b l e . 
"STONGEST IN THE WORLD." 
T h e E q u i t a b l e L i f e A s s u r a n c e 
8ociety of the United States. 
J O H N J . B / \ N K 9 , Res iden t Special A g e n t . 
• W. J . RODDKY," Mgr . , Rock Hil l , S . O . . . ,< 
Rydale's Tonic 
" • • V for ma 
Blood and Nerves Malarias 
It purine* Ihe blood by ellmlwUinc tbe 
o«h*r Impurities and 
RTDALE'S TOlfIC is a speciAo for all forms 
or Malaria. Xtactsoaa newpriadpto. UMHs 
tbe microbes that produce Malaria. The 
buiku up the blood by 
log tbe red corpwctoe, making tbe blood rich 
Uteaerree, 
full free 
M o n e y on h a n d t o p a y all l o s se s 
p r o m p t l y 
S a f e i n s u r a n c e a t Very l i t t le c o s t , 
i n s u r e b e f o r e y o u b u r n . 
J. & CULP, 
T r e a s u r e r and A g e n t 
T . M C K E O W N , 
P r e s i d e n t . 
ot kYDAure TOXIO 
RADICAL REMEDY COMPANY. 
HICKORY. N. C. 
nr. » . L E 1 T N E R . 
HOTS KDNEY CURE 
Will positively cure any case ef Kidney 
OP Bladder disease not beyond the reach 
of medicine. No medicine can do more. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
strengthens the urinary organs, 
builds up the kidneys and invig-
ora tes the whole system. 
~ IT W MMRANTEEO 
TW« SIZES Ma aad SleftS 
. . . . . . - " a * * ® " 
. A. H. Thurnee, Mgr. VIDa Creek Coal Co . ,Bo*e lo , 0 . , writaei 
" 1 Dare beea afflicted with kldacy aod Madder trouble for rears , paas-
lof p a v e l or etonee with exeradat lBi palaa. Other iradleiaee only . 
J O L E T ' S KIDHB gave relief. After e tUag j «EV CURB Ike result « a a 
aorpriaing. A h * dosea started tbe brick duet, like fiae atones, etc;, 
end now 1 ba re ao pain across say U d o e r s end 1 feel Ilka a « • . ' 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY C U R B b e a d 
i ae  ki ney  and 1 feel like a new i 
• i m e f l , 0 0 0 « e r t b o f good/1 
J. STRiNOFfLLOW 
Thoe. V . Carter, ef Aabbora, N. C . bad Kidney TtoaMe a e d 
e a e b o o l e o f FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB effected e perfect ca re , ead 
be s a y tkare 1. o o n m U f e e a f f e n « k h ^ n 
